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NORTH ISLAND

Hazlett Agri-Supplies
Growing Together

Sparta 
› Controls various pests in pasture, 

forage brassica
› Extended residual period

Exirel 
› Controls various pests in pasture, 

forage brassica
› Extended residual period

Kensban 
› A broad spectrum insecticide for use in 

early/pre-spray outs in brassica crops

INSECTICIDES

Annual Rye Grass Seed
› Annual pasture
› Great for stitching in
› Quality feed
› Great fit in behind cereal crops

Rape Seed 
› High protein crop
› Summer/Autumn/Winter feed 

options
› Great fit in behind cereal crops 

SEED

HERBICIDES

Tillmate
› Control of certain broadleaf 

weeds in pasture spray outs
› Available in 1kg quantities
› Rate 40g to the HA

Buffy 
› Penetrant/Sticker
› Available in 20l quantities
› Rate 200ml to the HA

Max-Out 540
› 540g/L Glyphosate active 

ingredient
› A non-selective herbicide 

for the control of annual and 
perennial weeds

› Available in 20l, 200l, 1000l
› Rates variable

Thistle Killem Ultra
› Control of most species 

of thistle, buttercup and 
common pasture weeds
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Wuxal 39N  
› Formulated to provide quick and vigorous growth
› Performs well under dry conditions

Wuxal Brassica
› Suspension fertiliser for immediate leaf absorption
› Micronutrients consisting of boron, manganese, molybdenum 

and sulphur

FOLIAR FERTILISER

ANIMAL HEALTH

The Agri-supplies team
These blokes believe in what they do and will work hard to understand what 
you’re doing on your farm and how to best achieve the results you’re looking for.

We can help you source the following: 
› Agrichemical products and sound advice
› Seed supplies for pasture, brassica, cereal, fodder beet and more
› Animal health products
› Animal handling equipment
› Farm merchandise
› Fencing gear
› Stock food
› Water reticulation and management products

Mike McLean 
MANAWATU/RANGITIKEI

027 462 0175 
mmclean@hazlett.nz

Sam Black 
WAIRARAPA

0274 620 0176 
sblack@hazlett.nz 

Simon Shortland 
GISBORNE

027 462 0174 
sshortland@hazlett.nz

Grant Macaulay 
HAWKES BAY

027 462 0173 
gmacaulay@hazlett.nz

Hazlett Agri-supplies covers the entire spectrum of farm supply 
needs and is underpinned by independent advice.  
We hold great importance in adding value through a focus on 
productivity and profitability and we’re committed to making your 
life easier and your business better - because this is what will build 
our business. Our low overhead business model also ensures we 
can provide very competitive pricing. 

Our commitment to you is to provide quality advice, timely 
deliveries and extremely competitive pricing. 

Active+ Merge 
Oral Drench
› Clear/white
› Dual combination 

for sheep and cattle

Active+ Duple 
Oral Drench
› ML/clear
› Dual combination 

for sheep and cattle

Active+ 
Treble Drench
› Clear/white
› Triple combination 

for sheep and cattle

Hazlett also provides 
the following services

› Insurance
› Livestock
› Funding & Procurement

For more information on these 
services contact us on 03 358 7988 
or visit hazlett.nz


